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PICTURES TODAY 
Junior Group 4 p.m. 
Soph. Group 4:15 p.m. 
frosh G. 4 :30 p.m. 
Tompkins Studio aran 'Pirates of Pcnza11cc' April 12, 13, I+ 8 :l 5 Little Theatre 
Vol. IV. No. 24 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, :\ew York, April 6, 193-1-
----------i------------:--
I. C. Student Conduct Students to Broadcast 011 A pri/ 8 
M • A} • Luther Perry '35, and Edward Easter ustc; umnt Flynn '36 will broadcast their parts 
A • • p in The Reverend Hugh A. :\Ioran's CtJVe 10 rograms Play, "Oregon" from station \\'HEC 
__ Rochester, Sunday, April 8 from 
The various choirs under the I 2 :30 to 1 p.m. ~fr. Pern· 1s the 
church music department of the narrator in the play, and will recite 
school have had a very husy Easter the prologue. 
season. ~o matter if vacations do Mr. Flrnn will follow with 
intrude, Easter music must be pro- the speech ~f Chief NoHorns, whose 
duced, and it seems to have been very stirring words at St. Louis, in 1833, 
well accomplished under the directors caused the Parker \Vhitman mission 
of the many choral organizations. I to be sent from Ithaca to the '.\orth-
From the many works especially writ- west the following year. Following 
ten for this church season "The Sev- these speeches by the Ithaca college 
en Last \Vords" of DuBois has been students, ::\Ir. Moran will tell the 
the favorite of the leaders, and has story of the Oregon mission. 
appeared in several of the churches Last :\-fonday, :\fr. Perry also as-
under the direction of the depart- sisted Mr. Moran m his broadcast 
ment. Other works, however, have from station \VESG at Cornell lJ ni-
proved successful, also. versity. Here he played the role of 
Palm Sunday evening marked the Chief :\'o Horns. 
beginning of the week of musical ---o---
services. At this time \Vi!liam Dow-
ler, director of the choir in the First New]yFormedAJumni 
Presbrterian church of Owego, con-
ducted J. Sebastian :\-Iatthews' "The Association in N. Y. C. 
Paschal Victor" in a well-received __ _ 
ser\'ice, in which he employed no out- On l\fonday, April 3, the newly 
side soloists. The same evening the organized Ithaca College Alumni As-
choir of the First Congregational sociation held its first meeting at the 
church of Homer under the direction \Vive! Restaurant, in ~ew York City. 
of Robert Bigger of the church music Professor Karapetoff opened the 
department ~ang ''The Seven Last meeting and explained the purpose 
Words." For soloists throughout the of such an organization. He said that 
cantata :\Ir. Bigger introduced :\Iary we could help each other 111 many 
Borce, soprano; Robert Tavis, bari- wars, especially in the matter of get-
to~e; and Bruce Pierce, tenor, of Au- ting degrees. The people who grad-
burn. :\Ir. Ewing conducted the same uated before degrees were giren at 
work on that evening and again on the College, could now get degrees 
Good Frida,· with many soloists tak- bv having their credits transferred to 
ing the roles through~ut the piece. a~r recognized '.\ ew York State Col-
Those from school who appeared at lege or University. Professor Kara-
these performances were: Pauline petoff also spoke of starting similar 
Vroman, Ruth ~foore, Gladys Bun- organizations in Buffalo, Albany, and 
nell, Edward Hyden, and Charles if possible of starting a national or-
Rooke. 
On Tuesday evening, lfarch 27, 
John Kupsky directed the choir of 
the Homer Ave. Methodist church 
in Cortland m th~ cantata by Du-
Bois. The solo parts were taken at 
this time by Ruth ::\foore, William 
Dowler, and Clifford Ormsby, all 
from Ithaca. The performance as a 
. whole was one of the most success-
ful of the season. 
Robert Tavis, director of the choir 
in the First Baptist church in Auburn 
presented the same work on Thurs-
day e,·ening most successfully. The 
soloists at this time were Bruce 
Pierce, and Robert Bigger. 
ganization. 
:Hiss Schiller was elected ten1por-
af\' chairman and offered the use of 
he·r studio for the next meeting. ::\liss 
Krantz was elected temporary secre-
tan·, and at :'.\Iiss Schiller's suggestion 
each person gave a brief summary of 
what he or she is doing. 
Although only twenty people at-
tended the meeting it was a great ~uc-
cess and the graduates enjo) ed talk-
ing over old times. :'.Huch credit 
should be given l\Iiss Schiller who ar-
ranged for the dinner and the enter-
tainment. 
Among the more recent. of Ithaca 
College graduates who attended the 
meeting were :'.\1 r. and :'.\Irs. Edward 
L. Sommers, :'.\Ir. and :'.\I rs. Zeuner, 
~liss Roberta :\I urry, :\Iiss :\Iarian 
Paltrowitz, :\Ir. Edward Odell. :\Ir. 
Tuholske, and l\I r. \ • ictor Sal n>. 
. On Good Friday evening the mus-
ical spirit moved to Towanda, Pa., 
where Pauline Craig added one more 
to the conductors of "The Seven Last 
Words" of DuBois. The occasion was 
a well-attended communion service 
in the First l\lethodist Church. The ---o---
vi~(ti?g soloists of the cantata were_ "Covered Wagon" to 
\\ 1l11am Dowler and Clifford Orms-
' by the Ithaca . Also, Miss Lorraine Be Exhibited Tomorrow 
, Johnston sang as an introduction to --
1. (Continued 011 page four) Students of Ithaca College may 
-o-- wonder what the corered wagon 1s 
Choral Club to Give 
Barbour's "Requiem" 
doing m De\Vitt Park tomorrow. 
\Vagons like this carried Rererend 
Henry Spalding and his wife, past 
Jim Bridger's fort into the Oregon 
0 - country a hundred years ago. ne of the foremost musical or- l d 
ganizations of Ithaca College is the This wagon, which has )e_en towe 
Ch I from Peruville hv automobile, will he ora Club, under the direction of - f 
B R drawn through the main streets o ert ogers L,•on. The club has 3 fill d ' Ithaca Saturday afternoon from e . many engagements during the AI 
o'clock on hv a voke of oxen. :-\ -l_ear m and out of the city. A com- - -
1ng appearance of considerable inter- though the Parker-\Vhitman party 
est is to take place on the evening of used· horses, many other expeditions 
Ap ·1 15 S drove oxen into the western country 
l ri . at age Chapel, when the c ~b Is to sing Dr. Barbour's "Re- a century ago. 
~rm'.' before the Composer's Club The 1934 wagon party is a group 
which Dr. Barbour is a member. of ,·oung people from Perm·ille un-
i Dr, Barbour, a member of the der- the leadership of the Re,·erend 
baecult~ of Ithaca College, is fast L. W. Burch of Groton Community comm k Parish. The boys in the party will Th II g _no~n. as a composer. . h 
e Requiem 15 his most recent sleep in the wagon Saturday mg t. 
Work, and deserves to rate as an out- Earlv that evening, they will build a 
standing contribution to musical lit- campfire in De\Vitt Park to which 
erature, · the public is invited. 
. P:ofessor Andrews of Cornell Uni- Tickets for "Oregon" may be had 
lersit~ is to be the organist when the from the Strand box office, or from 
:ass Is given its premiere perform- :\liss Do;a V. H emm~n at the office 
ce at Sage Chapel. ,of the Fmt Presbytenan church . 
. . 
1------------------------ -_ -------.------------
COLLEGE CALENDAR Mr. Coad, Miss Curtis, 
Perform SkilJfully in 
First Sonata Recital 
April i 
.. Senior Recital hv Beatrice (;erling, Little 
Thea: re, 8: 15. · 
April 12, 13, 
April 18 
April 19 
April 20 
April 20, 21 
I+ .. - Pirates of Penzan~e. 
Oracle Initiation. 
April 2i, 28 
April 29 
Spring Band Concrn, 8:15, Little Theatre. 
.A Cappella Choir Broadcast from \YSYR 
Football meeting m Little Theatre with 
(iii Dohie and Amir Kerr. 
To those fortunate indiriduals 
who attended the recital in the Little 
Theater on :\Ionday night, :\larch 
26, a most delightful evening was ac-
corded. One need not have been a 
connoisseur of music to enjoy the 
sonata recital. of \Villiam Coad, vio-
linist, and Grace Curtis, pianist. One 
··ensed the charm and intimac,· creat-
ed by the performers thro~gh the 
medium of three great composers. 
One admired the line technique and 
responded to the sympathetic feeling 
... "Life Is A Yawn." · 
\"irginia Heeler's Senior Recital m Little 
Theatre. 
:\Jay 1 
:\lay 8 
.. .. 
. . . .. Phi }1 u Alpha All American Program. 
. . . . . Joint Recital hy Phyllis Crandall and 
Roberta Christie at 8 :15 in Little Theatre. 
-~.·Cappella Choir Broadcast from Radio 
C1tr. 
:'.\lay 15 
:'.\I ar 30 . "R~d Harvest" Public Presentation. 
:'.\Ia;· 31 .. . . .. . .. "Red Harve,;t For Seniors and Alumni and 
guests. 
June 1 . ....... Commencement. e,·idenced hy both violinist and pian-
ist. Especially marked at times was 
President Job Addresses 
St. John's School P. T. A. 
President Job addresfed the an-
nual Fathers' Day meeting of the 
St. John's School Parent-Teacher As-
~ociation Thursdar, :\larch 22. The 
theme of the address was the import-
ance of acti\·ities which contribute so 
largrly to the leisure of the American 
people. 
Doctor Job in his address ~ummar-
ized the denlopment of the tradi-
tional public ,chuol program showing 
how the fi.ne and the practical art, 
were the last to he introduced into 
the schools and the first to be elimin-
ated under recent economy programs. 
He pointed out that the line arts, 
music, literature, and the drama, and 
physical education make the most 
~ignilicant contribution to the life of 
a people which is now finding more 
and more leisure. Out of these in-
tere~ts and acti,·ities the finer phases 
of life .arc advanced. . . __ _ 
:\lore than two hundred parents 
attended the meeting which was pre-
sided o\'er hr the association's presi-
dent, l\I rs. John Egbert. Following 
the address members of the association 
visited the T.E.R.A nurserr school 
being maintained at the St: John's 
School. :\Iuch interest was evidenced 
m this phase of Ithaca's social wel-
fare program. Refreshments were 
,erl'ed members and guest~. 
---o---
Resume of Freshmen 
Basket Ball Squad; I. C. 
Wrestling Team 
The Freshmen ha, e had a \·ery 
successful basketball season. 
At the beginning of the 
Coach Y:l\·its and Assistant 
O'Connell when ther looked 
material arnilable h;1d their 
a, to what could be done. 
season 
Coach 
at the 
doubts 
After se,·eral weeks of practice the 
combination of 1'aufman, Clark, 
( ;race, Bennet, and Cliffonl proved 
to he the best. Kaufman and Clark 
were the nucleu,, the others being 
substituted when necessary. Chazar, 
Long, Cavenon, and Rockwood were 
thr mo,t fanirable reserves. 
During the season the yearlings 
won o\·er well coached Prep schools, 
Miss Gerling to Give 
Interesting Recital 
the coordination of the instruments, 
hath seeming to be played by one ar-
tist, in the exactness with which ther 
complemented each other. :\-1 r. Coad'°s 
playing did not fail to measure up to 
-- the standard of excellence established 
l\.dapting a piece of literature for by his prerious recitals. It served well 
an interprrt:l' i\'C' recital often presents 
m com·e.,·ing to the audience the unusual di,1icultie,. Careful consid-
beauty, charm, and depth of expres-
era: io:i mu,t he gncn to both the sion embodied in each sonata. ~ot 
pro·pe:tirc audien:e and the author, 
and manr intricate problems mu,t he only this, it prO\·ided, when necessary, 
,oh·ed h~fore one starts the actual a fitting background for the equally 
important piano part, intelligently 
stU<h for presentation. 1 n choo,inc: 
Rud;,lph Besier'; pla_r, thr Barretts <;f executed by :\Iiss Curtis. Her play-
ing is always a delight, admirable \Vimpole Street, for her sernor rc-
n its clarity, lending it hrightnes, cital :\Iiss Beatrice Cerling did not ' 
seek an ea,,· task. Shr was con- and vitality, and satisfying in its ease. 
fronted with ·the nece,sity of changing These sonatas seemed particularlr 
a long play of /i\·r acts into one ol well-cho;en to initiate the series ~f 
three act:; ,rhich ~hould not e:\ceed .. hree rei:ital~. Happily contrasted, 
one and one-half hours Ill deliven· hey represent three distinct lines of 
Other obstacles to a con,istent 111;,., hought. The first of these, Beetho-
and character development ha\·e been ven's "Spring" sonata, ~umb.er 5, 
overcome, and on Saturday, April opus 2+, bears definite earmarks of 
sennth at right-fifteen o'clock in the classicism, and falls into the early, 
Little Theatre, :\Iiss (;erling will formative period of the great man's 
give her iilforprefation of a plar writings, that period so markedly in-
which Burns :'.\Iantle calls "as near fluenced h,· Hardn and Mozart. Its 
the perfect hiographical romance as refreshing," youthful quality, enliven-
any the stage has seen, or is likely ed by the sprightly gaiety of the 
to see, for years on years. It cling, scherzo, embraces the delicate spirit 
sufficienth- close to the established of spring. 
facts o( Robert Browning's and The next sonata was instantlr re-
Elizabeth Barrett's life ston· to cognizable as coming from the p~n of 
achieve at least a suggested a~then- that most original genius, Debussy . 
ticit,· ,and still 1s able to build arti- ~frstcrr, delicate charm, wistfulness, 
fici:illy a plot that is both sentimental- ar~ all· woven into the fabric of 
Ir moring and d ramaticalh· stimulat- dreams and shadows that casts such 
i;ll! to all imaginations." · a spell of intimacy. 
The play was first produced 111 The greatest of Brahm's three ma-
England at the :\Ialvern festival on JOT riolin and piano sonatas, that in 
Augu,t 20, 1930. Even before its D minor, opus 108, concluded the 
English production Katharine Cor- program. Contrasted with the some-
nell had arranged to acquire the Am- what unrhrthmic Dehuss\·, it was 
erican rights t;, the play. Around ib bracing in fts pulsing vitality. Though 
production she built up her entrance Brahms is often difficult to compre-
(Co11ti,111,·d 011 page four) hend at first hearing, there was much 
---o--- of heautr and intrrc,t in this work, 
diflicult -of execution and interpreta-
MISS VAN ZANT tion. Ever rich, ever \·aried, the mus-
ACCEPTS POSITION ic is imbued with the poetic quality 
(;race \'an. Zant has accepted a 
position to teach music in the schoob 
of Snlner, :'\ew York, and will as-
,um~ her· duties in September. 
:'.\Iiss \·an Zant 1s the first mem-
ber of the class of '3+ to secure a 
teaching position for the coming year. 
of the romantic school. 
At the next recital of thr SC'ries, 
April 17, another Brahms, a Schu-
mann, and a Ce,ar Franck sonata will 
he played. 
---o---
She has been acti\·e during her col- April 20 Selected 
lege career in college activities and is 
also president of Epsilon Chapter of For Next Broadcast 
Sigma Alpha Iota. 
and high s<;hool teams such as-l\Ie- -------------- The Ithaca College A Cappclla 
I · }' h C k A I Can ,,· 0 re deci,ions on time. Choir i's scheduled to present t\\'o c 1amcs · ros , oo · • cac rmy, , - , 
anadigua High School, Ca~eno;~:.: "Don George" Avery proved the more broadcasts within the next two 
and Geneseo ,vesleyan, sconng )/ / feature of the rear. He won all of months o,·er the national broadcast-
points to" the opponents, 438. . his matches ~xcept one. Avery's mg system. 
t· f d Cl k d tl1e1r al11·11·t,· to "mix.· it" with his opponent The next a11pearance of the choir ,,.au man an ar - prove 
I I · I h' h of the ga\·e ·the crowds their heartthrobs and o\·er the air will he heard on April ra ue bv 1emg t 1e 1g scorers .. 
season {,-ith 16i points and_} 38 points monev's worth. 20, when a fifteen-minute program 
respectively. Bennet and (,race we_re The other high calibre \'arsity men is to be given, and will originate at 
tied for third place with 6+ cmhts were Eldridge, Roberts, Van Bus- station \VSYR in Snacuse. 
I kirk, D'Orazio, Fi11ler, Dorf, Buffo, In :\Jar the organization is to jour-
eacI;i1ac:t College grapplers encl ,e?s- and ~IcBride. :\'one nf these men ne,· to New York to hroadca,t from 
on hr defeating the Cornell Junior will he lost due to graduation so we R~dio City. It is expected that the 
· · R ,are assured of a fin~ showing of the choir will be awa,· for four dars, and Varsit,· in fast movmg contest. o- . . 
berts, -A\·eiT ancl Buffo won. by falls matmen next season. that concerts \\'ill ht· gi,·en en route. 
while Livecchi, and :'.\IcBnde took Ernest DeGroff. tu1mer Ithaca Ithaca College has reason to he 
College wrestler, wrestled at the Y. proud of its A Cappella Choir, for 
decisions. d t t ndi'ng J\1:I. C. A. some few weeks aero, He it has done a crreat deal in brin".'in".' This season pro\·e ou s a " ,-. .., '"' 
for Captain Lirecchi, ,\·ho won ev~ry was the onlv one of the Bath wrestl- the name of Ithaca College to the 
match by a fall except two which ing team to -come through with a win. eyes of the world. 
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Friday, April 6, 1934 
-------- ----------
/1u.biiJii11i r:·tr\' Thurufov or tlu ulrnol \'(,lr IJ\· 
'11.nJa:;radualtr o, ltl:,Ha Collrr.t, ltliaai .. ',/t:L' rork 
EDITORIAL OFFICE. 118 Em lluffJlo Smet 
l:d1r,.r-, 'T-( In,·, . . . . . . . . . . . Jo..,, I'll St10RT 
1/11u1 1<,!1 l.'iJiinr , . . .. , '1'1111,1,,~ !\h,Rlt.\Y 
Uw1'f'IOJ .llan11,:a ............ \\'M. N1c110LAS 
SUllSCRIPTION RATES-i1.00 per yc.ir. All tnail 
~11U .. 1.ripc1011s p,1yJble in ,1,k.rnce. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
fdl!nr r1' Jl1u1r ....... , ... , C,HIU.Rl't ]AMF.S 
Editor o• Driima ...... , .•.... . DoROTIIY GARUEk 
Sports f:d1tor., .. , ........... . ?\.1ErcALP PALI.IElt. 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
!i.l1c11ALL Fusco l·.uu ,Ru Fz.y,, 
r..l1R1,," PhIOR !\L"n11,, 1101.1 .. ,,n 
CIRCCLATl:SG llOARD 
I"11ELMA Fir.Lo 
AD\'ERTISING RATES - Furnished on req!1cst. 
All ad lOpy must he in the office of the busmcss 
man::.gcr not l.1tt"r th.1r1 2 pm. Tuesday prior to 
publication 
ADVERTISING BOARD 
Rm,rR D1Nucc1 
D1rr!tn'-:_ of_ Cop)·._.:_., .. ,.,·.:_:_·_:_·~~~ -~s 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
\ \"hat will \"OU do this summer? 
Asked after a 1~ore perspicacious fash-
ion: \\~hat should mu do this sum· 
mer? In deciding the issue will you 
look be\'ond the immediate future? 
\Viii y~u weigh the advantages of 
certain opportunities offered this year 
lw this institution as opposed to Of· 
linan- alternatives? \Ve refer, of 
cours~, to the presence of that out-
standing figure in the field of music, 
Arthur Pryor. 
To potential bandsmen, nov,· fit-
ting themselves for that highly com-
petitive profession, the que.,tion merits 
thoughtful contemplation. Keen 
people everywhere recognize the ad-
vantages of making the finest pos-
sible contacts. Such a consideration 
was probably no small factor respon· 
sihle for your presen~c in college in 
the first place. Can you then, afford 
to disregard this obvious opportunity 
to contact an acknowledged leader 
in vour field? Considered- from the 
pu;ely personal standpoint, the an-
swer is clearly negative. 
Reduce the problem to one of eco-
nomics. Can vou afford 11ot to attend 
this year's su~mer school with Arthur 
Pryor? Take for example the average 
superintendent or school board in 
search of the best man that can be 
found to fill the po.;ition of instru-
mental supervisor. Precisely what 
will be their reaction to the applicant 
who can say that, in addition to his 
prescribed course, some of his in-
struction has been gained directly 
from Arthur Prvor? Such a contact 
alone may be the deciding point in 
your favor, and the cash difference, 
that between the possible ( ?) $150 
you might make this summer, and the 
year's salary a teaching position nets 
YOU. 
· Instead of making faulty judg-
ments from lack of perspective, use 
what resources vou have at hand in 
deciding. Investigate on your own 
initiative, talk with people who are 
in a position to offer unbiased sugges-
tions. Finally, use the faculty-that's 
why we have one! Any instructor will 
be willing and glad to consider your 
problem with you, and who is better 
fitted to aid the student than one who 
deals constantly with students, one 
who, himself, has journeyed the same 
road before you in a day not too long 
past? 
-C. F. ]. 
---o---
College Notes of Interest 
(Exchange) 
HAlVIILTON 
The Hamilton College Choir has 
opened its season of public concerts. 
It is scheduled for several perform-
ances in New York where it will sing 
over W ABC on a coast to coast net-
work. Arrangements for the radio 
broadcast have been made through 
Alexander \Voolcott, an author and 
dramatic critic of note. 
The Class in Dramatic Interpre-
tation under Paul Fancher are at 
work on Shakespeare's Macbeth, all 
roles being taken by men. 
HARTWICK 
The Hartwick A Cappella Choir 
under the direction of Dr. M. N. 
Lindquist will tour the East, Middle 
\Vest, an d South this season. 
The Dramatic Club of Hartwick 
College has recently presented "Lady 
\Vindermere's Fan," a comedy in 
four acts b\' Oscar \Vilde. 
'.'iEW 'r'ORK UNIVERSITY 
The :'.\Iemorial Pla,·ers in the 
School of Education ·will present 
'':'.\Ielocly", a comedy written b}' sev-
eral seniors of the school. For the 
next presentation they have selected 
George ::\,J. Cohan's "The Tavern." 
The Ph\'sical Education varsit\' bas-
ketball team closed its season ~ few 
weeks ago by bowing to the Cortland 
Teachers by a 29 to -1-0 tally. 
Rant!ngs. and um,nabons 
by TOM MURRAY 
\Veil, it's the same stuff about 
everybody's being glad to get back .. 
new suits .. new smiles ... new re-
solves . . . hut it's always that way 
for about a week after we get back. 
Things do change once we are back 
in the groove. But I would not seem 
to wax cynical. Some time when I 
haven't anrthing better to do I'll 
write a real cvnical column. I know 
what some ar~ saying about it now .. 
hut there is a difference between 
··sad" and cvnical. That one's on the 
house, boys.' 
\Vas about a thousand miles 
through ,.omc of the greater of Penn-
svlvania's towns' . . . or what ever 
thev are called. Now I don't want 
to ;nake fun of anv of vou Ke,·stone 
Staters .. hut you' hav~ some things 
that might seem strange to outsiders. 
One thing, though, in Harrisburg 
made me think of our dear capitol at 
\lbany ... the buildings arc some-
·,\ hat soilrd. Bur mavhe we best not 
alk about it. · 
\.Vas to ~ee Dick Seiler this week-
~nd ... he is \ \' estern Union mana-
ger at Herkimer, N. Y ... and is 
really making quite a flash as a busi-
ness man is that center. \Vas also to 
see Dick Jones .. who has now gradu-
ated from the Academy in New York. 
Dick is hoping that his "break" will 
he a part with the road company of 
"Autumn Crocus" .. Dick will be 
remembered here for his "Prince" in 
Beau Brummel ... Also hear that the 
Goldsmith's (Marty and Jean) are 
in Hollvwood to cast for fame and 
fortune· ... :'darn· G. has done some 
fairly good play~aking ... so I'm 
told. Heard from a friend in Chic-
ago (Rollie Fernand, who is with 
the Dramatic Pub. Co.) that a cer-
tain Marvin Fox ... I believe that's 
the name ... was with Eva Le Gall-
iene in Shakespearian stock . . said 
to be quite mature in his work ... 
Fox: is a former student. Vic Salvo 
threatens to visit us this week-end or 
maybe next .. Well, that turned out 
to be a quite a spread of gossip. 
"There is no joy in Mudville" ... 
or words to that effect. Did you 
know that Frank Morgan ... that 
clever man of the screen and stage .. 
has retired to be a vice-president in 
his mother's bitters factory ... l\.1or-
gan's real name .. according to the 
news paper is \Vupperman. I hope 
that the bitters company fails or else 
Morgan comes back anyway ... here's 
one that liked his work. 
Even though "Bands and Things" 
may mention this ... I wonder if you 
heard the great music over the week-
end ... Silly of me, of course you 
did. Was jolted when I heard the 
Navy hand play .. with a trombonist 
like that Edwards ... trying to do 
Pryor's "Thoughts of Love" . . . . 
Either he was nervous .. or he left 
his mouthpiece home. Otherwise the 
hand wasn't so bad. 
Speaking of musicians ... brings 
me to som-ething else. Vvhy does he 
wear a derby in the winter .. or why 
does he wear one at all .. , but whv 
does he wear a wing collar to scho~l 
... with that real sombre tie. May-
be some one is getting a job with Krill 
... or maybe some one is ... well, 
what difference does it make he hasn't 
worn it since Easter. 
This doesn't seem particularly vi-
tal, either . . but they say that K. 
Cornell is coming in "Barrett's of 
Wimpole Street" .. a road show ... 
K. Cornell reported to be rather un-
satisfactory in Shakespearian stock .. 
· The Ithacan: April 6, 193-1-
DURING VACATION 
By M. Holland 
Did you ever try spending a vaca-
tion around these parts? If not, you 
won't be sympathetic with the writer 
who has had the pleasure of cooling 
the pedal extremities around town 
during the Easter recess. You really 
can't imagine the void left by the re-
moval of familiar faces from the hori-
zon, and the longing to sec a few 
friends and even li,;ten to talcs of the 
"glorious vacation." Something tells 
me too that the\' weren't very eager 
to resume speed in the educational 
field, at least judging by the shrunken 
classes. 
l\londay night there were a few 
faithful souls returning to the fold, 
prominent among them the house 
chaperones. They all seem well rest-
ed from their vacations and ready to 
finish out the year as guardians of our 
welfare. "Aunt Sue" held the fort 
at Delta Phi during the holiday, and 
made an everlasting impress10n on 
As for the vacationists, I can't ex-
tract much from the general babble 
and excitemmt. New York seems 
to have been as entertaining as al-
ways. :'.\: ew Jersey has proved a fas-
cinating but tiring rncation spot. I 
hear that \' ermont is still snowbound, 
but Boston is overrun with purple 
rabbits, Or was it Easter eggs? And 
somewhere I heard that Kingston is 
Pirates of Penzance 
April 12 - 13 - 14 
8:15 Little Theatre 
Ithaca College 
Stationery 
a very restful place; I must renll'mbe 
that. 
STATE 
Sun. - Jlon, - Tues. 
••J,.\Zf JU\"Jm" 
Robert Young Jenn l'url,n 
Wed. - Thurs. - l'ri - Sal. 
('L,\UK G.\BLE 
)[yrna Loy in 
"lrEN IN WHITE" 
STRAND 
Sun. - )lon, - Tues. - W 1•d. 
LAN~"Y ROSS 
Radio's "Singing Sensation in 
"JIELODY IN SPRUG" 
Charle!! Jtuggles Jlary Doland 
Thurs, - Fri. - Sat. 
her charges by the delightful break- An attractive portfolio with a 
fast she and the Easter bunny con-
W. (', Fields Joan Jlorsh in 
"YOU'RE TELLING Jrn" 
cocted on Sunday morning. good supply of writing paper and 
The rest of us who were in town 
enjoyed a variety of pleasures Miss envelopes all bearing the Ithaca TEMPLE 
Powell, with :Hiss Laurie's willing College imprint-price 25c. 
assistance, used the holidav to ac-
quaint herself, with all the fntricacies 
Sun. - Mon, - Tues. 
1mw.um G. :ROBINSO~ 
"l).\RK HAZAR])" 
of her new car. Have vou seen it 
\"Ct? l\Iiss Coatman u~fortunatelv 
;aid farewell to winter ,vith a cold Wed, and Thurs, Jumes nnnn Claire 'frHor 
which we are glad has disappeared 
now that we are again at work. Ac- A. B~ Brooks & Son 
cording to :\fr. Landon, he traveled 
no farther than the post office, and 
still he has met his classes in silence, 
due to a had case of laryngitis. :Mr. 
Roberts returned a little early from 
"HOU> TH.\T GlnI," 
New York, where he saw a few plays 
for a change. \Ve were glad to learn 
that Mr. Newens has returned home 
from the hospital, and sincerly hope 
that he will soon be with us. Dr. 
Job and Dr. Brown have been right 
on the job ( not an intentional pun) 
in their respective offices. 
The members of the cast of the Pir-
ates of Penzance who remained here 
over the recess made notable pro-
gress in the coming production, and 
Mr. Lvon of course devoted himself 
to this accomplishment. Also the 
Cayugan nears completion as a re-
sult of the unhindered labor of its 
editor and manager. The Phi Mu 
Alpha boys who were here reported 
much time for sleeping and practic-
ing, and their neighbors will vouch 
for the latter's accomplishment. You 
see, Ithaca hasn't really been such a 
dull place after all. 
---Of----
MATURJTY 
From a tiny little blossom 
That waited for the rain 
Like one of many tossin' 
In the wind 
In the wind 
Each breath of breeze that blew 
On the one I knew- I knew 
Seemed to promise everything 
For every rose. 
I watched the one rose grow 
And breathe the welcome breeze 
And now how it does blow! 
In the wind 
In the wind 
It's older now you see 
How proud it is, how free-Free? 
No-Not from everything 
But every rose 
It caught the elements 
That other roses missed 
To me its fragrance sent 
In the wind 
In the wind 
The florescense of the girl 
In the breezes cool whirl 
Freshened me-not everything 
Not every rose. 
With all the light on wing 
And the darkness coming fast 
What noises cease to sing? 
In the wind 
In the wind 
The rose might well be snow! -
Now I know. Do I know? 
Sadness .me-Each evening 
Ah-h who knows? 
-]. //, s. 
---------------
which she has been trying to do . • . 
was playing Romeo and Juliet. But 
the current vehicle is one of Miss 
Cornell's best. 
Pl,armacists Fri. and Sat. 
126 East State Sereet 
Onslew Stevens Wynne Uih~on 
"THE CROSBY CASE'' 
The Countess Writes An Ad 
New York City 
DEAR CLIFF: 
I've always thought an autobiography was something 
you write just before you die. At least that's what an 
autobiography used to be. But times have changed. Now-
adays a lot of people se~m to be leading double lives. 
What I mean: they publish an autobiography at the 
age of forty, then go on living another forty years. So of 
course there's nothing to do, but to write a second edition. 
A few years ago Chaliapin, the Russian basso, published 
"Pages From My Life." Now he comes out with "Man 
and Mask." Both books cover the same ground. In hi, 
introduction to the second, he entreats the reader to ignore 
the first! 
Eva Le Gallienne should be good for another volume 
as soon as "At 33" is eligible to be called "At 66"; Alfred 
Kreymborg tells me he's working on a new "Troubadour"; 
and we have a right to expect seqals from such titles as "So 
Far So Good" and "Up To Now." 
The Countess of Oxford's autobiography sold so wdl 
that she recently published the left-overs under the caption, 
"Mostly About Myself." Says the Countess in one of the 
early chapters: 
"One of the minor pleasures of my life has been clothe,. 
I notice every detail in the clothes worn by men, women and 
children, and I never remember the time when I did not 
attach the greatest importance to personal appearance. To 
walk gracefully, talk clearly, dress carefully and look well 
as you can, is a duty in life." 
The Countess doesn't know it, but she's written an aJ. 
for W. ]. Reed. How- about it? 
Yours, 
Bos DE LA~Y '30 
W. J. REED 
146 E. STATE STREET 
--
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I FRATERNITY NOTICES 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
I mates went to their respective homes, all but "l\Iidge" :\'lurch and ":\Iim" 
Prior, who decided to see what fur-
ther delights Ithaca could offer them. 
Soon, ho,,,ever, all our dear, dear 
little ones will once more be gather-
ed under the protecting slate roof ( I 
wonder-is it slate?) to continue the 
whirl of activities-Bea\ recital Sat-
urday night, ma<l rehearsals for the 
operetta, and so on an<l ~o on and so 
on. 
LOST-In Lobby a yellow scarf 
-Finder please return to the Ithacan 
oAice. Be Correct ( )ur girls are coming back with 
inte1 t·;ting tales of their activities 
during rncation, and bubbling with 
cne1 ,ry to continue on until com-
mencement comes. 
Our president, Grace Van Zant, 
wa< the only senior to come back 
with a teaching position. Congratula-
• I 
!1011' • 
L1,rraine Johnston was the only 
---o---
Mu Phi Epsilon 
one to remain in Ithaca, and it seems 
that ;he was busy filling singing en-
iragcmcnts, for she was soprano solo-
~t at the Congregational Church on 
Easter Sunday. She also appeared as \Veil, here we are at la,t nicelv 
started on the last lap of the scho~l a ,ol,,ist in Towanda, Pa. on l\,Iarch 
30 "·hen the choir of which Pauline year, and all reSted up for the final 
Crai'..'. is director presented "The spurt. It seems funny not be ad-
THE FIRST 
NA 1~ION AL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
NORTON CAMERA 
50 Cents 
this Spring in 
Phoenix 
''Doggy'' Colors 
in Silk Stockings 
85c 
Collie is a light beige for navy or bro\\"n ... Setter has a 
warm beige cast for brighter Spring colors .... Spaniel is a 
Senn Last Words". dressing the readers in nautical terms 
T h d I after the vacation, but we wish to in- · Rem· Naylor, w o gra uated ast A real camera taking pleasing 
· elude here our heartiest thanks for 
darker beige for coral, rust or cinnamon browns ... Grey-
hound is a grey beige that goes with just about anything. 
\"ear. is back to spend the week visit- 1 pictures at a cost low enough for · f · d h a I the kind assistance that our good ing her nen s ere. everyone. Uses Eastman Kodak HOSIERY-Street Floor 
h D h W d friends gave us in making our dance \rt· hear t at orot y oo , a film at !Sc per roll of six ex-
last , car's graduate, has a position a success. posures. 
touri;1g with a woman's orchestra. It The .Vacation as far as we were 
is hinted that if the present coast to concerned was a ,·en· satisfactorv in-
coa-t tour is successful they will go terlude in the year's ·schedule, b~t we 
to Europe. are hard at work again making the 
On :\larch 25 we ,vere happy to last few weeks count as best thev 
pledi!c Jeannette Gray of ~or~h can. First of all we are to have tw~ 
Stonington, Conn, and a Freshman in of our members initiated into Oracle. 
the JI u,ic Department. Congratulations, l\Iim and :'dart ha; 
:\n unusual musicale took place on we're glad to see you in the front 
~darch 25 when a Beginner's Mus- lines for another year. 
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies . Photo Finishing 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
ROTHSCHILD'S~ 
59 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS 
The Smorgasbord 
307 N. Tioga St; 
WINOl.aMIT 
icale \\·as pre~ented at the chapter And \Vinnie Ruland isn't lagging 
hou,e h~- those who have been study- by any means. Another full set of 
ing instruments for one and two sem- congratulations to you on being· re-
cster,. In some instances the progre5s elected to the ,v.S.G.A. board. Of 
t~at had been ~ade in such a sh~rt course, we're delighted to sec you 
time \\"as amazmg. The program m- there SAVINGS BANK 
eluded a violin and piano solo, a \'iolin \V. h h b' d h d Luncheon 
11:30°- 2 
Dinner 
5:30 - 7:30 d 
d I . 1 c ave anot er 1g ate on an uet an quartet, a c annet quartet, f th l f h I cl th · 
· l d d I a ter e c ose o sc oo , an at 1s 
a trumpet tno, a voca uet an quar- h · 1 · h' I S tet. and a trombone solo. ~o ~ our nation~ conve~uon, _w ic l Tioga Street-Comer eneca 
--o--- 1s bemg held this year nght m our 
N H II own Atlantic province, at Atlantic 
ewman a Cit,·. \Ve have alreadv chosen Miriam 
Like Shakespeare's unwilling 
schoolboy, we waddle back to school 
at our leisure, to find that Ithaca has 
come up dry and smiling after her 
pre-vacation deluge. Some of us, as 
predicted, are playing the truant to 
prolong the carefree joys of a tem-
porary freedom. Among those who 
sped away from the vicinity as quick-
Ir as possible, were Kathryn Dech, 
who spent her vacation at the home 
of Beatrice Gerling at Amsterdam, 
X. Y., and Donna Mastin, who jour-
neyed with Dorothy Humberstone to 
Delhi. ~. Y. Dot and Donna had a 
warm reception on their return-the 
trolley in which they were careening 
down Stewart Avenue, caught fire, 
and threatened to cremate the pas-
senJ!er:a. Ther escaped, however, not 
Cl"en ~corched ! The rest of the in-
Pri~r to be our offici;l representative, 
but we are hoping that we will be 
able to ha\'e a first-class Ithaca re-
union there, when it is so handy. How 
about it, girls? 
Tuesday night the monthly Al-
umnae meeting was held at Mrs. \.Vil-
cox's, and we were all very sorry not 
to be able to attend, but operettas 
and school work and the miriad other 
things that come around to bother 
anyone in school do prevent a few 
things, and this happened to be one. 
Our apologies to the Alumnae; we 
will try not to let it happen again. 
Just now we are all hard at work 
too on plans for our formal musical 
which we will be holding in the 
:Methodist church very soon. Do 
you wonder there is no time to per-
fect any notes for publication? 
Teacher's Agency Photos 
Seniors--your application depends to some extent on a 
g:ood photo. Let us make them for you this year. \Ve can have 
your finished work in 24 hours. 
THE TOMPKINS STUDIO 
140 E. State St. 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
The Season's 
Smartest New 
Sports Shoes 
DUN DEERS 
$3.45 
The most dashing shoes that 
ever swaggered across a 
campus. Oxfords and san• 
dais of soft mellow elk 
skin, trickily ·laced by hand. 
Flexible soles. In white or 
brown and smoke. 
Sizes 4 to 8 
Second Floor 
Treman, 
Kings' ~ 
........ 
122 E. State St. 
A Real Laundry Service 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES, INC. 
102 ADAMS STREET 
City Office 132 East Seneca Street 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
A Better Position 
You can get it 
Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two 
hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will 
'be mailed on receipt of a three· cent stamp. Good positions are available 
now in every state. They will soon be filled. 
(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.) 
Continental Teachers Agency, Inc. 
1.850 Downing St. Denver, Colo. 
Covers the ENTIRE United States 
School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if 
speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air 
mail within 36 hours. 
BAGATELLES 
By fl. Propos 
This town of Ithaca seems so very 
strange after students have left it .. 
Like the quiet after a hard storm ... 
And now 'tis really Spring ... Na-
ture seems rather bashful about giv-
ing up \Vinter ... For no reason at 
all STOP backwards spells POTS .. 
The more 1 read that sonnet on 
;\ ew England by Robinson the more 
I like it ... \Vhich reminds me about 
that line ... "The \Vesterners make 
the laws so that they might go,·ern 
the Easterners who settle among 
them." .. I\1aybe that could be ap-
plied to the Empire State, and the 
people from above who come down to 
see them ... 
Heard someone say that jazz music 
should come easv to real musicians. 
Jazz being made· synonymous to N ur-
sery Rhymes ... "\Veil, perhaps," I 
heard, "but the former is not so pure." 
Something ironical about stumbl-
ing over a "\V elcome" mat . . . A 
brand new one, that is ... 
Never realized there were so many 
"Hev . . N onm· . . N onnies" in 
Shakespeare . . : The latter forgot 
the "hot cha-cha." 
Herbert Marshall sneaks in a steal 
in Norma Shearer's latest movie ... 
"Riptide" .. Robert I\,fomgomery, to 
me, is still the best drawing room 
comedian the movies have . . You 
mustn't miss "Riptide" .. And don't 
pass up Disney's "Funny Little Bun-
nies" ... 
Rather difficult to pict4re an ant-
eater gargling .. Isn't it? 
Awfully nice being very much 
alone in a rather large city ... if 
one knows that friends arc to be met 
in a day or so . . . -
\Vas· tol~ that before anyone could 
live contentedly and happily one must 
attain a philosophy . . · . Before one 
can attain a philosophy, I hear, one 
must live fort\' vears or so of a some-
what maddening life .. The madden-
ing moments coming when one's men-
tal contraption ceases to keep up with 
the scheme of things .. Or goes far 
ahead of them ... 
Wonder why a motherly looking 
woman eating alone on Easter Sun-
dav seems so verv different than the 
sa~e woman eating alone on an or-
dinan· Sundav .. Traditions arc bad 
thing~ at tim~s ... aren't they? .. . 
It depends upon circumstances .. . 
Everything does .... 
In about a month there will be 
sizzling hot elections .. There will 
be Fraternity politics .. To the Frosh 
who have not, as yet, witnessed any 
of these "gain' ons" may I suggest 
not to be surprised at anything .. . 
You'll hear things about people .. . 
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the fact that the c caners forget to 
clean up their dirt ... In all prob-
ability it will be different this year .. 
There seems to be a more general 
intelligence ... People seem to real-
ize that it doesn't make a great deal 
of difference whether A of some 
Greek letter fraternity, or whether 
B of some Greek letter fraternity 
holds the President's chair m some 
student organization ... Let's hope 
things have cha'nged ... If they have-
n't-remember that ultimately you'll 
graduate, and a year or two after 
that you'll wonder why you made 
such an ass of vour self at such and 
such a meeting ~ome years back .•. 
Sparks! l\tfan is the only animal 
that blushes ... and who has a reason 
to ... 
and, Ohio, the honor of the first 
production of "The Barretts" in the 
United States. 
Miss Gerling's recital will doubt-
less create interest in and serve as 
an introduction to the performance 
by the Katharine Cornell Company 
when it brings The Barretts of Wim-
pole Street to the Strand Theatre 
next month. 
-0---
ALUMNI ACTIVE 
OVER EASTER 
(Continued from page one) 
the communion service Gounod's 
"There is a Green Hill Far Away." 
This was only one of the many serv-
ices that ·kept Miss Craig busy at her 
church during the holiday recess. 
One other cantata was presented 
by a director from the department, 
"Rainbow of Promise." This was in 
Newfield at the United church of 
Newfield and Trumbulls Corners, 
and was put on by Charles Rooke 
The other soloist from Ithaca wer; 
Pauline Vroman and Josephine Sla-
ughter. 
It will be of interest to manv of 
the school to include here the c;,1;tata 
presented in Columbia, Pa. by Joseph 
Scheckard who was last year atliliat-
ed with the church department here 
and conducted the choir in l\Jeckl'g'. 
Mr. Scheckard directed "The Cruci-
fixion" by Sir John Stainer in the 
Cookman Methodist Church of Co-
lumbia. A notice of the service in the 
Lancllster New Era included :. pic-
ture of the conductor and stated that 
he was "winning an enviable reputa-
tion as a tenor soloist." 
Elsie Newell presented special mus-
ic at the State Street l\-Iethodist 
Church in Ithaca, and many of the 
students participated in the splendid 
Sunday morning services that culmin-
ated the season. But don't let that bother vou .. \Vhat 
you hear at this time is ~hat has been 
said in "bull sessions", and over cof-
Saw a plant in Syracuse that looked 
as though some botanist had tried to 
go to town on a daisy . . Which re-
minds me that some people are like 
daisies trying to be gardenias ... the 
former (daisy) will probably re-
sent that remark . . r-----------------~----------
fee through out the whole year .. . 
You'll probably see things, too .. . 
As a matter of fact "Election Day" in 
I. C. as I know it, is nothing more 
or less than a Spring House Clean-
ing ... The only difference lies in 
---0---
MISS GERLING'S RECITAL 
( Co11tinurd from page one) 
to the theatre world as an actress-
manager. She gave the city of Cleve-
Visit one of America's most unique Tap Rooms of 
Distinction 
See the preparation of your Favorite Beverage through our 
Visible Cocktail Bar 
at 
JIM'S PLACE 
Special Student's Cocktail Hour 
5 to 6 p. m. Daily 
Regular Dinner 11-2 6 :30-8 p. rn. 
Special Sunday Dinners 12-8 p. m. 
A la Carte at all hours 
Hickey's Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
·;·, . .. . ,,:• 
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as our honest belief that the 
tobaccos used in Chesterfield 
are of finer quality-and hence 
of better taste-than in any 
other cigarette at the price. 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO COMPANY 
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